The number of presently operating small tanks in the Kurunegala district is 4,482 of which 2873 tanks have less than 6 ha of command area. Capacity of these tanks is low and the amount of water stored is not sufficient to fulfil the water requirement of the rice crop throughout the cropping season. Many farmers in Udakadawala area in the Kurunegala district adopts to start land preparation (LP) after filling tanks and start LP using tank water. This situation results in the delaying of the cultivation and limiting the use of rain water during the initial stages of the crop. On the other hand, due to high variability of rainfall, severe crop damages are frequently experienced. The objectives of this study were to identify the factors affecting low water productivity and to introduce and evaluate a new land and water management approach to increase rice yields. A trans-disciplinary research methodology was used employing participatory research tools. Seedling broadcasting (parachute) method with proper LP technology, time of cultivation, water management practices and use of good quality seed paddy were applied to five separate plots in the field while other fields were under their normal activities. Yield components data were collected and were analyzed. According to the results obtained, farmers delayed LP until water issue from the tank and cultivation is mainly done by rotavators mounted to two wheel tractors. In treatment, early LP with onset of rainfall using four wheel tractors save water up to 66% of the total water requirement. LP using tine tiller compared to rotavator reduces the amount of water required for the LP and increase the access to more water and nutrients by increasing the root depth. Tank water productivity was 1.93 and 0.28 kg/m 3 in treatment and control, respectively. The effect is more useful in Yala than in the Maha season. "Parachute" method and other agronomic practices such as recommended seeds, using organic matter, proper weeding is important along with land and water management. Conjunctive use of rainfall and tank water in combination with other management techniques was successful in increasing water productivity in small tank irrigation system.
INTRODUCTION
Tank cascades, an interconnected serious of small tanks, is considered as a unique irrigation system that has been practiced in the dry zone (DZ) and intermediate zone (IZ) (Madduma Bandara, 1985) . These minor tank systems play a major role in the livelihood, income generation and employment in the rural context. Water stored in these small tanks are used for irrigation as well as for other uses such as drinking water for human and animals, sanitation and hygiene and other domestic uses (Panabokke, 1999) .
Majority of rice farmers in Kurunegala district cultivate paddy under minor tanks systems . Sixty five percentages (65%) of tanks in the Kurunegala district fall within the size-class of less than 6 ha command area (DoAD, 1991) . Water storage capacities of tanks are low due to their size and/or severe siltation. Therefore water management (WM) is more important to minimize water wastages during the cultivation period. Dharmasena (1989) reported that many paddy farmers under minor tanks do not properly use rain water for land preparation (LP) and wait for water issues from tanks to begin LP. If rain is not available at later stages or less water in the tank, farmers cannot irrigate paddy fields resulting severe crop damages due to moisture stress. The highest water use is for LP compare to other agronomic practices. Therefore LP with onset of rainy season would be another option to overcome this problem. However, the ploughing tools and method of crop establishment should be selected based on the moisture content in the soil at the onset of rainfall (RF).
This study was conducted to identify and analyze the factors affecting low water productivity (WP) of rice cultivation under Udakadawala Mahawewa small irrigation scheme and to introduce and evaluate the new "Parachute" method (PM), LP and WM approach to maximize the paddy yield with reducing of water wastages.
METHODOLOGY
This study was conducted in Mahawewa tank (MWT) and three other small village tanks in the same cascade named "Gal wewa" (GWT), "Bemmulle wewa" (BWT) and "Haba wewa" (HWT) in Paduwasnuwara Agrarian Service area in the Kurunegala district. The data collection continued for 6 consecutive seasons from Maha 2010/11 to Maha 2012/13. A trans-disciplinary approach using standard participatory research tools (Samgar, 2010) such as transect, topical resource mapping, time line, matrix ranking, key informant interviews (KII) and questionnaire survey were used to identify issues and problem in paddy cultivation and WP.
Measurement of RF and water issues
Daily RF, water issues, and tank water levels were measured from 1 st November 2010 to 15 th February 2013. Water issues were measured using a Replogle, Bos, Clemmens (RBC) flume installed in the main channel. Staff gauge was installed in the tank closer to the sluice gate. A non-recording type rain gauge was installed closer to the tank.
Adoption of LP and WM practices
Four wheel tractor with tine tillers was used for primary LP in MWT farmers instead of two wheel tractor with rotavators. The time of cultivation, number of water issues, sown and harvested land extend were measured in all four tanks for comparison.
Adoption technology package (ATP) and normal practice
ATP was used as the treatment (in MWT) while normal farmer practice was used as the control as a solution for the identified problems in the cascade. The main features of the ATP were LP with tine tiller and PM of crop establishment (CE) as shown in table 1. The field trial was conducted using randomized complete block design with 5 replicates in MWT with the plots size of 10 x 10 m. Method of seedling broadcast: PM was introduced instead of seed broadcasting. The nursery was established in the field on 26 October 2012 and seedlings were broadcasted after 14 days. This practice was done in 2012-2013 Maha season in five plots.
Estimation of the productivity of tank water: Sown extend and the harvested extend were recorded under both systems. Crop losses were compared for different seasons. The WP in treatment and control was separately estimated by using yield data and tank water issue. RF water was not accounted since both systems received the same RF.
Measurement of yield components:
Yield components were measured from five randomly selected locations in each plot. The data was analyzed using General Leaner Model (GLM) procedure in SAS statistical software. Mean separation was conducted using Least Significant Difference (LSD).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
According to information gathered from farmers during Key Informant Interview (KII) and questionnaire survey, water scarcity in the Yala season is the critical problems in this area. Out of 10 farmers interviewed, 8 farmers have reported that water scarcity in Yala season was more crucial than Maha season. Table 2 shows the water issues from tanks for continuous 6 seasons from Yala 2010. Water issues in MWT in Maha 2010/11 were identical with other tanks. All farmers in all four tanks used tank water for LP. After changing the LP strategy in MWT in 2011 Yala onwards, no tank water was used for LP instead started the LP using tine tiller with four wheel tractors at the onset of RF. This strategy helped to save water in the tank to use in latter stage of the growing season. However, farmers in other three tanks waited for water issues from tanks to do the primary LP using rotavators with two wheel tractors. Conversely, with advancing the LP with the onset of RF under MWT, the first 2 water issues had been saved and made available during the tail end of season. Note: 1-LP; 2-at two weeks age; 3 -at four weeks age; 4-at six weeks age; 5-three days before flowering; 6-one week after flowering As shown in Fig. 3 , during the 2011/2012 Maha season, there were not adequately enough rain water after 3 rd December. MWT farmers started LP during the first week of October and CE was done at the end of October. Therefore they did not face severe drought condition. Farmers of the other three tanks started LP during the 2 nd week of November and CE was done at the end of November. Since there were no rains from 24 th December to 4 th February, crop faced severe drought conditions at the age of one month. crop was at two weeks age. Conversely, MWT farmers also faced the drought condition in mid-May, but the crop was one month old and able to irrigate three times thereafter. 
Time and method of LP on water saving

RF pattern and water issues
Effectiveness of the time of CE and cultivation in water saving
During 2010 Yala season high yield losses were recorded in all four tanks as shown in Table  3 prior to study period. No crop losses were recorded in any tank in the 2010-2011 Maha season and the 2012-2013 Maha season due to receiving of adequate RF. After introducing the ATP the harvested percentage was higher in MWT than the other tanks during water scarcity situation. The harvest success percentage between MWT and other three tanks in Yala and Maha seasons separately were compared and shown in Fig. 6 . It was found that harvest success was more than 86% in MWT compared to other three tanks (71%) in the Yala season. These results reveal that the method of LP and time of cultivation are very much important in obtaining higher harvest success in the Yala season for paddy cultivation under minor tanks. 
CONCLUSIONS
Poor WM, time of LP, use of rotavators for primary LP and poor quality of seed were identified as the major problems in the area studied. Early LP with onset of RF save 66% of water from the total WM. LP using tine tiller compared to rotavator reduces the amount of water required for the LP and increase the access to more water and nutrients by increasing the root depth. Tank WP was 1.93 and 0.28 kg/m 3 in treatment and control, respectively. PM with Best management practices such as proper LP, recommended seeds, using organic matter, proper weeding, is important along with the conjunctive use of RF and tank water. Conjunctive use of RF and tank water is most successful in increasing WP of minor irrigation systems in Udakadawala area.
